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;vicus quar'-er-, while the construe- -' The following: guests were at rin-'t:c- n

gong on in Great Britain fell ner: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kabb, Mr.
-m Daily iiECURD

H. P. Cilley $1, Mrs. R. G. Henry $1.
Dressing dolls Mrs. Lec Lattrr,

Miss Josephine Lyerly, Miss Alice
Cilley, Miss Mary Stuart Menzics,
Miss Lucile Beach.

Christmas tree dccoTations Mr.

"ll only about one-htt- h and that in uchn Ivey, Dr. Doipn ilmlman, a
Jubs-ribe- rs desiring the address of the rest of the world' about one-- ; younger bvother, Mr. and Mrs. R'ty-ho- ir

",h-1Vhi,- th Huff Mrs Sarah SmithAmerica- - tonnage mond man,turner changed will please state ..
v - - v,a- -

uccreusiug oy aoout lu,UUU; unueri u.one'. uss jiUuy djuii,:
and Miss Fannie Whitencr.,n meir u ions that .t Great Britain was de- -

(Masten.

Essex, Mrs. J. W. Clarksorv Mrs I

AVolf. Mrs. A. C. Lihk,Mrs:. kir
Patrick, Mrs. C. Sullivan, Mrs. JulV
Abernethy, Mrs. Gwaltney. Mrv
C. Baker, Mrs. Boni1icll, Mr?. ..

, k
We wish tf.- - acknowledge wVix

thanks: Hauling ' by Abeni?;hv
Transfer. Boxes contributed by R.
Stevenson, Moretz & Whitencr, Ver-
ier Clark Co Thompson-We- st ",

anc: W. T. Sledge.
Making of bath robes: Mrs. A'vji

Warren, Mrs. Chas. Warren.

MissC. Beck, Mrs. AJfred Moretz,
Mrs. Roy Abernethy- ,- Mrs. B. M.

Sprat t, --Miss Edith PHnk, Miss

Grace Patrick, Mrs. Hugh Williams,
Miss Mary AJIen..

Cake-- Mrs. V. J. WhiAJvmt. Miss
Emily Whcoler, Mrs. C. Sullivan,
Miss May Stever.son,.

C?ndy Mrs. W. T. Sledge, Mrs. X.
F. Seagie,

Mr. D. Holder fruit and maga-
zines.

Mrs. V. James, 1-- 2 crate oranges.
AT., 4...

' H,.--. r,A p::all!ll. Mv-S.- i

The thiee ' Confederate st''dievi- -

50c, Mra. C. A. Little $1, Mrs. L. E.
Halm $1, Mrs. L. L. Hatfield' $1, Mrs.
W G. Fox $1, Mrs. Albert Deal $1,
Mrs. I). L. Russell 50c, Mrs A'. L.

Berry $2, Mrs. Jule Abernethy $1,
Miss Lucile Becah ,$3, Mrs. J. II. Hol-broo- k.

$1.5', Mrs. A. M. West $1, Mrs
K. C. B'-'kc-

r, $1, Mrs. T. A. Mott $1.
Mrs R, E. Simpson $1, Mrs. O. J.
Howard 50c, Mrs. E. M. Bonner $1.
Mrs. D. C Huffman $1, Mrs. W. T.
Deai, $2, Miss Josie Person $. Mrs.
Boyd Harden 50c, Mrs. P. T. Fennel
50c, Misses Norton SI, Mr. Arthur

.sEW addresses, .creasing t;y airout olU.UUO tons and
t -- . l . j i iboutTo lnnre efficient delivery, com- - m-- 01 finer countries by

The figures for tank lived again after the most excellentlnt. ' should be made to the Sub-:22?- ?. con:
Framing G pictures Mr. E. W.

Reynolds.
Reformed Philathca class 6 ho't

w'ter bottles.
Refrained C- - E Society 1 hot wat

er bottle.
. Socks and caps knit by Mrs. A. J.

.. . it uciion aie specially impressive. ' auernccn alter me most excellent
.ration

.

Department promptly. City i)u,-in:- r the quarter construction mi dinner which was greatly enjoyed by
j'uscriberi should call 167 regard- - this country dropped frc'm 222,000 all present.
z coraolaintl. (tons to lO.'j.OOO tons, while in other I-- . F. Klutz has returned from Kal- -

auuiih;i:s, L'ALiva Vjre.it. iJlllHlIl, ilclfe,! - wviii iu six inn uiuwi- -

Ul.(..:red from i flO.Oftft in 1K3nii;i fr-- .. ifv. Stnnp- - Kbit who rnr-ptrtl-v mi- - Merer $1, Mrs. Ravmond AbernethyMttkAllltnWfAT T A TTflsUD0wu.-w.- . in Great Britain it advanced
5223One HWt slightly, from 527.000 to 5.(J.000 tons. pitr.'j, in tnat city, lor appendicitis.AAV -. il .. .

Gee. Watson, Mrs. Ron(?a Buchanan.
Mrs. J. H. Patrick, Miss Capitola
Beck, City Market, Mr. Wm. Salero,
Mrs. Dr. Blackburn.

Money Mrs. A. A. Shuford $10,
Mi-e- . Btnr.iwell ,$1, Miss Pearl Little

50c, Mrs. Albert Abernethy $2, Mrs.
J. W. Clarteon 50c, Mrs. J. B. Gibbs
SI. Mrs. porter Burns HOc, Mrs. W.
N. ?.fartvi 50c, Mrs. Hugh D'Ahna
?5, Mhs Lena Warlick 50c. Mrs. J.

jur. stoner kiuiz was a stuuent at
Catmv'oa collee, this city, last year.

Mr. John Rcwe, who travels east-
ern North Carolina in the drug busi

in i lii Oil til - 4. ..Iaca VmK-- i
- n ness, was in Newton Friday. He was

called here on account of ine sick
M ra

Ona We; 10 off sharply in Japan and in thej
Entered ae second-clas- s matter Biitish colonics. ness ar.d death of his sister,

Saptambar'll, 1915, at the postoffice Ih? situation reflects the stagna- - Mary Kye West
i . .. . . ,tion in international trade. Revival Mr. Kitchen Duke of the Char- -

at HlCkOfy, W. Under tne act OI ot-
-

Khmlmill:np- - will p.,mo tvhnn holt. Ohsnrvw fnr,-- has hoPii visit:
March t, 1178. 9utstantit;llv greater demand arises in his mother, Mrs. Ssllie Duke, on

- :! exports and imports. A revival College street fora few days.
h3 AMsciatftd Press is exclusively f this country's overseas trafe

1 " "
.'lad to the us of republication' YT;its developments, which must in- - L BITTER OF AITRECIATION

ne-v- v and sericus attention to a l'm Ward I, No.
of all newi aradited to it or not difficult problem. Dear Miss Gwaltncy:
credited in this paper and also the lo- - I am indeed' sorry to learn of your
ual nws published herein. NO DOUBT ABOUT IT illness and pray that you may be

Junior Tea Shop Opens
Monday, January 16, 1922

at the High School
iiviigin nil--

)UU BUiV .Hill ' t "J " Fvvr.
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS picture's a genuine Rembrandt? My, how we missed you Xma ; and

"or Husband-Absolu- tely! ys were gruvea.reanyI hunt- -Pub!ihed by the Claj Printing Co. ed
Jtrery evening except Sunday1

up the man that painted it and' 1 cannot begin to tell you of
his personal guarantce.-i-Hous- t- thc pooci times and how the boys all

Post. i. A JCf" the'Xmas spirit, arc' forgot ft r
i i I the while their ills, in the enjoy nent

. . J ....JiL: 4. 1 4l

on

lists the """ P ,n 11says moon is'?? 7

speed of; the earth. &nd and onerous hearted people T--f
. , . , plowing up the Menu...

an(1 Jlere we h a
.varenousemen. They aro advertw- - ihiar,, cn Mn Vo r.t?ad-RM- hmornl

ror some ?. "s rms lS r;1 'a
'jXmi wo will have on earth T

vuwjf rrjn y wjyvu sm in iimes inspatcn
.i'.' i'all for the sale of the weed, and - know blessingy will surely rest upon

Vie pub.ic is interested in.tho these who sr-- materially sqpport(d
yru in contributing to our happiness.
Of course many of us had heme
folks to remember us, but others

re- -

lt..: If the farmers can. sell their I

Societyn ewron
-- ibacco successfully through their -- ... . L

the Hickory treat was indeed a GoJ-nen- t:

as otherwise they wero but
slightly lemembered. We are he'ping
t(;. see ycu when you feel yi u can
mr.ke the trip.

Prior . Chprrv wn takpn liimr ami

o.perutve agenc.es, they need not, Newton, Jan. M An unusually
f;.-a-r the privately owned warehous- -' enjoyable meeting of the Circlo
es, but until it is demonstrated that'vvas n?,tl at thc nome r.f the prcci- -

kho association can put its campaign !J;,Rt-,Ml's- - .L- - H- - Phillips, o n last
ucK(!av aftevnoo'ntaroufh the auctioneers will hardly, Tho bright. fi,-u- --,ii, i

Vegetable Soup and Saltines ?10c

Milk per glass 5c

Sandwiches, Ham .10c

Pimento . .....5c

We will have at our stables on Monday,

.January 23rd, one. hundred head of

mules and . horses. We will . have some

extra good pairs of big mules, a jot of

medium sized mules, some good blocky
farm mares and a few pairs of good .draft
horses. We will have mules and horses
most any size and from the cheapest to

the best. We will appreciate your look-in- g

over this lot of stock before buying
or exchanging. We can sell them as

cheap as any one, quality considered;

A. S. Abernethy & Son
i ?xv.,f Hickory, N. C. - !

"- - Th" ,r'! L'V "ocoion's su,i?,'. "f!- -c but SkH VS?or"r 'and1
siats. 'to the question raised in cn- - ' ,f ClT-istma- s made mostseason, a j d r pped back on his pillow vth his

i nd eastern North Carolina, but ntrnrtive scene the guests enter- - sr'jl in ancther world. Brunncr wss
t Tfr0 C0Pd,u,ctc(1 thc dcak It-'-- o- v'0 on stretcher and...t tu is puu.ng for the farm- - aroom by the genial hostess. At the re- - was about all in.

a e- - " I08 of the president, Mrs. G. A.. c j;,i promised a transfer to- i Warlick presided over the meet: n2". Wpsliino-fn- in Anril. if 1 mil hpi-,- -
5c. . .Fudge, 3 for . .

If tlva United States feels dis-.I- call was responded to with apt thru. I want to spent: any time Mt
to invite delegates from Eu s and' nust interesting cur- - me near my family. We, I say we,

because I know the expressed senti-
ment of your leys, wish you health
and happiness and' many ye.vs to
em'r.y the same.

rop.an and Asiastic powers to meet
1 ' 'J v:

" f fhen given.
.n WasnmKton in a conference in

. mn' K' rendered ?n3tm?,ta!
it is vitally interested, it is. en r B. K1-- :c, A. IX. Crowell, and J.

rea-ard- s and the?

beg to remain
A,vfc it. ocuu ivjjic- -

t niu me lauies nsieneu With the kindest
cntatives to the economic conference t n unusual pleasure while splendid season's best wishes, I

at Genoa, in which the European T?! P1 h Mesdan.es, yours gratefully and s incerelv.
B. C. Washington, Jr.. i.y.ri; u;mu uiiu Kj. j. n,vei nan. Al- -

powers are equally as vita.ly con-- ( or rendition of the j.rograni, n most
veined, and the United States much yniquo serving contest was enga-e(- .i

less. It is a case of world cooper-i,'- n tha hostess, passing around love- -

ation. !ly Pic" of Singhams for each lady
p complete a square for a quilt. At- -

!tcr f'nishing these it w-- found
, Chanfll Hill folks VIpW With n i n 1 1...j: i. i. , . . , 3ev- -

A box of fruit and nut?, was- - Kent
to the ward for Thanksgiving. The
contributors were: Mr. J. A. Lentz
K5; Miss Annie Stevenson $1; Mrs.
E. B. Jones, $1; Mrs. R. A. Grimes
$1.

The hovs writo that t.ho ward 4mo" ' - " 1 ": i i''if;-- i nan tiea trr ine BEES-
prize,tuj speeding on the Durham-Chap- el and in the draw for it, Miss Marv

i'i..l highway, a stretch of hard sur- - r,'"S5,lv was th? fortunate winner of
ubout the distance from Hick-- ; 'LnTiSt l?11! "- - embroidered

o Newton, and the Raleigh Times ,v"yke " Tf,e m?vf of ;Lhc

-- J?.e.t. that the number of .Je fwbe taken at one end of the! ,r!iurmond, G. A. Warlick, J. A.
Ine and phoned to the other in order Young, D. M. Cloninger, Kate
to catcfc the daredevils. To do this r?ht C;VL' Everhart, and R. p.
,ou.d necessitate pretty fast tele-- i SI?1 : eS 1J- -

tree were beautifully decorated and
the beys delishted "with their gifts
and .stockings. The gift3 were silver
pencils, stationary, ties, cuff Jinks
bed room slippers, bath robes, vases,
belt buckles, toilet articles, hot wat
cr bottles, handkerchiefs, gloves,
seeks, knives, caps, scarfs and pa-jam3-

.

Each boy receivec' a stocking,
gift, hex of candy and toys, and ask
that each one, who helped make their
Xmas a happy one he assured of
their appreciation.

Those sending personal gifts were:
Mrs. Geo. Lyerly, Mrs. Edgar Ycder,
Mrs. r Till Utley, Mrs. T. A. Mott,
Mrs. R. E. Simpson, Miss Margaret

' ' "rihnn- - wn-- lr .vfc'.H. Crowell, R. B. Kncx, J. A. Gaith-or- ,
W B. Gaither, Lcuis Schmm, and

Statesville's new hotel is to be'Ms8 Mary Pressly. The hostess as-.'I- eJ

Vance, the directors selecting Hs1 hY Mesdames R. P. Caldwell
that name out of . busho. t,SZL hot "X.

A number of; persons
.

urged nd several kinds of delicious can- -
1 m .V!a nonor 01 tne state s great- - ul s- -

lay a: Mrs. Hazel AiKen, Mrs. D omiftSieriniI?

. ... v..wv jf ui mc JTltsuy- -
itenan church had a deliehtfni

S3

We have a full line of winter motorintr
&

necessities including v

Auto Robes $3.00 up

Auto Gloves

Foot Warmers

Auto Chains

:' Radiator Alcohol V t

Prices Are Down
'

Abernethy Hdwe. Co.

ly, Miss Minnie Stevenscn. Miss 'An
! T " overling. The guests were met at the

11 was 'Ford rtnv nf Wo.V,- !- oor bv M m TTpI
nie Stevenson, Mrs. W. R. Brackhaw
Mt .. Chas. V; V Basrhv. Mi

tprdaj. Uncle Henry told tho r' peeling, vny.Miss Crom,: Miss Nettie Hos
:rtcis anything they wanted to "n V? u margaret.iej, Miss Veda Lute.- - Mrs. Walker

i , r , wr "-- - .ujwi.ii, maty sttOBeooro. Vim.
iiari A,arr miss Annie Kilhan, MissWe doubt, however, if hia After a brief half hour ha5u . been

r'eSintlv SDent in rnnvf.rctin v
V-- rii; cerry, jnss fsallie Bumgarner Miss; Mam Bumpampr.' Mia vhumor wai appreciated in Paris. j, Mil - r-- .... , .'ii", liJ.luwresung contest on wanlsio Pt-elo- ttnWr i;ii r .

nTh enow blew over Hickorv in ' Jf,40 each guest. There was much Mis Mr.bel Miller. Miss Amv Whwl'
Wrry la.t-nigh- t and that amounts whihf th? JSSZ & " ti A. Grimes, Miss Maycc
for its sight depth. In the north-- ! out -a-nd nearly n' I

'- - .U. u. WHhan,, Utilitcuring me aucrnoon "eci .paper, wit inthere were V'tu the
dark clouds ,d tho probahi,.! JfJ-i- J "Wi fl FPIPMfl IN NFED

. ity is that back in the , , r - j,vi vuuubv Milt;mountains Rev. H. M. Presslv fnid tnmn wi.r4there ie a heap of snow.
A FRIEND INDEED

entertaining stories, and some of
the college boys delightcc every rnoorcsent with their singing. Mrs-- .

Smyer assistefl lv Mr
AAilts may not cxto partcularlvfor' enow, but children tea wild r.vV - " , iitii" auuM.lss Sue Woodward and Mrs. Harris

es and hot chocolateof bed the tnornintr a'Ctor It in r. to about fortv miest.
Writei Mrs. Hardef Regarding

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

torted. Master Wilbur Sherrili entertaih-e- d
thirteen boys Friday evening onhis 13th birthcl'ay. His mother and

-.vi oviu'u nun cucoa. nrvrwnt-- I lie jfcu) Fearpeanuts, and candy. Thosi nron1 .. ko? Angeles, Calif.- -I must tell von

Republicans are said to view with
t Colonel Watts' income tax

collectors. Thcr is just one of
.hl?.45D0 ,wl'l Tobab'y worry any
of us.

were Sibley Hoyle, Clarence Rein-- 1 .
1 am a true friend to Lydia E.Pink- -

h'.rdt, Lohme Sigmon,
.

Robert Shinn,
Uyckc Iiarwel, Joe Setzer, Andrew Compound. I have
Har cr, Frank Cooper, William Cald lanen it ott and on

for twentwenra ttnARecallod from Canno, t
vvc ".Monroe Gabriel, Frank Clapn it m . 1) - . '

it has helnpH ma
change from a delithe results of the negotiations,

--

Pre- - ,'.mccived
iiuuLUJi

a number
L,awninff.

f,f useful
The

pSenUmler Briand simply hit tho chamber A "lost Pnjoyable meeting of the
of Honiirlrta rinfnuiA,. . I Ladies' Ait' S!nrioir T I

m i. dim cate gin to a stout,healthv wnman
When I, t "1. va.v

speak. I. was sick all the Union Squaretime until I took
Lydia E. PinkhaT-.'-c,

viiunn was ncia witn ivirsGraver Murray on last Monday af-ternoon. The president, Mrs. J. A
Gaither, crdled the meeting t "order
I'V! f,ter discussion of business, a
delightful social hc'ur followed, the

DECLINE IN AMERICAN SHIP
BUILDING

Springfield Rcnubl
Vegetable Cam-poun- d.

I was in bed
i. . .

i no. shipbuildingc.t industry m tho! sweet toned Victrola
much of my time with pains and had tohave the doctor every month. One dayLfld hte book in my yard

J' Hni , entertaining

'i

Phone; 148
Viral ' during the war as to place the

The new year hatvnv anj --

those who will go after'thesethings U XSSS
The coming year and the years to follow

those, who, with resolution and industry, work for tLS tn
Uturerather than dpeend on luck. : ,

The coming yvCr we beliere will be one in which the wisr.will exercise prudence in the management - of their income andconservatism in their business undertakings. '

Among good resolutions "which anv nr .i .

Rrst National Barik
HICKORY, N. C.

capital and
J. D. Elliot., president K. SmSZCilley, Asst. Caakler nir

recorcd.i uuinrie ukiahoma,and I read it throughand got the medicine-Lyd- ia E. Pint-isI- S
8 KffWo :Compoud-a- nd took

cuwiwx --m ;ine fo'remost position
among the nations of the world inthe development of its merchant ma-Ti- ne

la snntvn i iniv. r i ..

Mrs. Murray by her lis-
ter, Mrs. Forest Schmm. wh was
most welcome guest of the society

Jr., and James--,,vJ'"n fti-xiii- mrpm asters Grover,the last calendar quarter of loai to' Murray, served : most delicious
il i;i'--v-

u uisquieiingiy near salad Cf.uiTe.tr a mi a
r" v.umo. me American per- - Mrs. -- nd VmVveentage of the worl,!' : !,UUi' of Br- -

durinir this period 7. Jv:! Hvsts of her

Used the SanativeWash TVonce bean to t strongpr.l have got many women to take
Iyhavlmf thGm whathaS done foVm?
iE!Ja?oun Slster whom it hasin same way it helped'LaSS t0 know tha 1 am afriSid

m' oryuwerea'friendinneed."'George Hardee, 1043 ByramSt., Los Angeles, California.
Let Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound be a "friend indeed "to

paienbi. Mr. and Mrs. .r s ier than before the war.
aA atrnthe Virginia Shipp hotel.Compared with the last quarter ofi


